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Call TE-4-5558 And Give Your “Want Ads ”Wc
Will Write It, Charge It And Let It WorkFor You

fdeértf
YOUTH BIBLE CAMP HELD

are youths and their
counselor* who attended the | Seventh Youth Bib;* Camp held -

i -
at Shaw University here Tune 3 Jthough June 7.

fefdfd
MINISTERS AND MISSION-

ARIES ATTEND INSTITUTE—

Pictured arc some of the min- |
j islet's and missionaries who at- j

tended the Twenty-First Min-

| isters Institute and the Tv. ien-

At Morgan State:
i

Honorary Degree Given !

Miss Marian Anderson
BALTIMORE, Md.—World fam-

ous and much honored M , rion
Anderson got another honorary
degree here Monday, Juno 3—this
time from Morgan State College.

Morgan President Dr. Martin
D. Jenkins conferred the honoo -

a?-y degree of Doctor of L:n-- up-
on the celebrated singer as more
than 4,000 people packed into the
E. P. Hunt Gymnasium gave a
tremendous ovation of several
minutes duration,

The citation to the “artist,
cultural diplomat, homani-
taian” read “yours is a name
that rn yokes among the high
and low in every land both
ewe and affection—awe be-
cause of the magnitude of
jour achievement as an art-
fist—affection because cf the
many happy hours your art
lias brought to the world”,
further, the citation asserted.

"As an American you represent to j
the world the finest values of
your native land. As a Negro A
merican you present, to your fel-
low citizens of every race an ex-
ample of the promise and mean- •
Mag of American life,"

Three Others Cited
Also presented honorary de-

grees as 266 graduates watched j
were:

Dr. Milton S, Eisenhower, pres-
ident of the Johns Hcpkms Uni-'
versity, who delivered the com- j
mencement address:

Attorney George W, F, McMe- j
chen of. Baltimore. Mu., first!
graduate of Morgan, class of 1383,!
to receive the bachelor's degs.ee,
from the college: and

Attorney Lewis M. Stevens of'
Philadelphia, Fa. president of
the Board of Trustees of Lincoln
University (Pad.

Presented the “Alumnus of the

?«ar” Award was Dr. .1- Bylun
eld. dentist and city councilman

of Plainfield. N J.
Urges Character

In his speech to the graduates,;
Dr. Eisenhower urged that the I
graduates develop "soundness of!
character built on courage and;
faith to meet the problems of the 1
era fraught with terrible tension.:
tear and anxiety’’ in which wo
are living

“We need men of high call-
ing, with depth of knowledge

and wisdom, with compassion
and tolerance and virtiire—-
men of character," he declar-
ed.
He said that faith and religious

commitment are vital to sound- j
nets of character and emphasized j
that the “world moves forward on
the feu of the men of faith.”

Good Buys ;
'4B FORD 1149,00 |
’46 CHEVROLET ?189.0(l

'SO CHEVROLET 5299.0 G
'Si CHEVROLET $695.00
’SO DODGE -..5129.00
'S3 PONTIAC $«95.00
'3l OLDS “88” ........ $543.00
‘4l FORD ~..595.60 ;

CITY MOTOR Co. j
221 HILLSBORO ST.

RALEIGH, N. C.
TT. i

l

! The educator declared that the]
cm of tension creates “a very real ]
suffering, which we must, if our!
lives are to have meaning learn 1
to endure with faith and courage.!

"If we cannot so endure it, his-1
tory will record this as a period j
of deterioration and decay. But
if we can— and I believe we can j
—we may well develop men and j
women of greater strength and
depth of character than this

! worid has ever known.”
He described zs “the great di-!

j lemma of our time” this:
“Our technology has pre-

sented as so rapidly with so j
many changes that it is im-
possible for most individuals, |
no matter how wise or learn-
ed, to understand more than
a few of them, Technology has j
also created a worid inter-
dependence. So we have a
plethora of partial minds
when we desperately need j
whole minds and we have a
seriously divided world when
Interdependence, flowing from
technology, demands an un-
divided world,”
Governor Presents Diplomas j

Maryland Governor Theodore, i
R. Mckeldln presented the diplo-;
mas to the graduates who repre- i

: sent thirteen States, the District!
]of Columbia and two foreign I
j countries.

Leading the class was Allen E. j
i Chandler of Hagerstown. Md., j
j who was graduated “with highest, j
j honor."

Campbell j
Concludes j
Big Tour |

An extensive tour of the African
! continent by an individual comes
| to a close on May 30, when Dick

Campbell, producer, director and
j lecturer, boards a Military Air

| transport plane in this Moroccon
j city and heads for America,

More than fifty thousand
miles m air travel covering

twenty-two countries, fifty-six j
cities ami extending over a ten !

j month period will have been
accomplished by Campbell un- j
dec the auspices of the Ame.r- :

lean National Theatre Acade-
my and the division of cultur-
al affairs of the U.S, Slate De-
partment. sponsors of his tour. \

i Except for three weeks flying ]
| trip back to New York and Wash- ]
I ington last. February to make a |
preliminary report on his findings,
and to pick up ths Wilbur DeParis !
Jazz Orchestra for appearances in !
Ghana during the country's In-
dependence celebration, Campbell
has been on a continuous circle of

j )be continent interviewing Mon-
| archs, ministers, mayors, amb&ssa-
j dors, religious cultural and oduea-

] tional leaders, as well as Africans
j of low and high costs.

i Phosphorus stimulates early!
! root growth and is important in {
! deed formation, '

- tieth Annual Women’s Training
Conference at Shaw University
June 3 through June 7.

t m J ¦ §r <*|
TWENTY YEARS—-Dr XV. S.

Rice, professor of French at A& ‘

College, is presented a citation
marking the completion of 20-
year* of service to the College.
The presentation was made at

the annual banquet of the Fel-
lowship Council held at the Col-
lege, last week. Making the pre-
senatlon is Mrs Hattie Bryant,
IMarston, President of the organl-

i zation.

Virginia League Issues
jr* * i np . _

v v

Guide I o state Voters
RICHMOND Va. (ANP) -- The'

Virginia Voters League with In ad-
querters at 316 E Clay Street, has i
ts-sed a Voters’ Guide which should |
be of inestimable value to work !
shops on the franchise in Virginia I
and other poll tax states and to I

i leaders and workers in drives to i! add more Negroes on the qualified |
| list of voters in the South.

Organised by the late Dr. i
Luther P. Jackson, professor j
»f history at Virginia State
College, the Virginia Voters 1

: League 5s the only state-wide
organization in the South to
encourage Negroes to qualify
to vote ant] take an active part
in local, state and national
government.

The League Is urging civic or*

I Rantaations in all southern states
| to wage a campaign to get more
I Negroes to vote. I ¦ suggests that
| a guide similar to the one pub-
| lished in Virginia be used In a
1 vote drive in every southern state.

Dr. Willa B. Player Heard At
Dudley High Commencement

GREENSBORO— "By develop-
ing a high sensitivity to every-
thing that, will help you achieve
your purpose in life you can edu-
cate; yourselves,” Dr. Willa B
Player, president of Bennett Col-
lege, told the 145 graduates of
Dudley High School at their com-
mencement exercises recently.

Emphasizing that reason si ttllity
to educate themselves. Dr. Player
urged the members of the class

I to have a dear purpose in mind
and to extend themselves to oth-

ers not as fortunate as they. Ev-
ery individual, she declared, must
have the opportunity to develop
to his or her highest capacity.

Watering is Important at this
time of year and may mean the

. difference between saving and los-
ing that valuable shrubbery.

Position is the secret, to easy and
successful sheep shearing.

, . NITROGEN GIVES PLANTS a
green color, promotes leaf end
stern growth.

!
Mr. and Mrs. Daion Freeman

| were honored recently with a sur-
! prise reception given at their
j home in Raleigh on the Stiver
Anniversary of their wadding.
The affair, which each of them
helped plan ‘secretly” to sur-
prise the other, resulted in many
real surprises ter both. It was
givan by there children, Eddie
and Donnie M»« Stacks of New
York, their sister. Mm Mary
Jones Anderson of Chreensbora
and mother. Mr®. Lena Jones.

I
Assisting were Mr*. Gen«v« Fer-

rell Boisseau o# New Osty—-
recorder of the gseeta sad gifts,

. Misses Ruby Marsh and Naomi
I Brown of Rooky Moaitit Ms-*. De-

j lilab McAdoo of Greensboro, Ms’s,

j Ferunie and Miss Claudio* Btz-
I zeU, Mrs. Alice Montague, Misses
| Ivory Mae, Patricia and Mrs. Elrae

Williamson, Miss Ruby Thompson*
Mrs Minnie Freeman and

, Maggie Jones.
The house wa* beautifully

decorated in white and silver
with s motif of candelabra

j and gladioli. A bowl of Moss- j
sweetpeas adorned the central i

| coffee tabie while a miniature
bon-voyage’ ship especially I

designed of silver bells finish j
and with midget bride and ]
groom, on hoard, decked the
lobby. The three-tiered cake
flanked by candles, was sym-
bolic of the redundant hap-
piness wished the couple.

They received many val-
uable gifts.
Luscious cream-punch and de-

lectable silver-decorated cake
squares embellished with -“23”
were served. The nonoree's dress
of white embroidered nylon over

j satin had a fitted bodice with a
billowing street-length skirt of nv-

i ton net. The dress and silver-
; bowed corsage of pink carna-
i Lons were among the gifts. Her
i 3-row pearls were a gift .from the
| honors.

The couple was delightfully *-

mazed when greeted by 3 lifelong
friends who added to the. ‘sur-
prise by attending from New
York City. These were Mrs Be-
atrice Jones, Mrs. Sadie Johns,
and Mrs Geneva Boisseau. Other I
out-of-town guests in addition to
Misses Marsh and Brown of Rocky
Mount and Mrs. McAdoo and
daughter 'of Greensboro, were:
Mr. Johnnie Boisseau - New York

City, Mrs, Juanita Freeman Groves, :
Wilmington, the Rev, and Mrs. T.
R. Colee and Miss Cle Esther I
Council - Apex, Mrs Wade White
Mr, and Mrs. Graham Marsh, and
Miss Elga Marsh of Siler City.

Local guests included: Mr, -Ith-
ainmer Baker. Mrs. and Miss Biz-
zell, Mrs. Mary Brown, Mrs. Lois
Burwell. Mr, Geo. Cannady, Miss
Mum* Ellison, Mr*. Seabyrd Gat-
ling., Mr. and Mrs. C. Freeman, j
Mrs, Susie Freeman, Miss Aline I
Goodson, Mrs. Freeiove Hayes. Mrs i
Cora Herndon, Mrs. Mabel Hm- |

j ton. Mrs. Catherine Hough, Mrs
j Arrilla Jones, Mr. J. B. Jones, Mr.
and Mrs John E. Jones, Mrs Rosa
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis,
Mrs. Montague, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
lard Peebles, Mr. and Mrs. David
Sanders, Mrs. Samuel Spencer, Sr.
Miss Thompson, Mrs. Mane
Thorpe, Mrs, Louise Weldon, Mrs.
Bertie Wiliams, Miss Mary Wil-

I hams. Mr. and Mrs, Avan WtlMam-
i son, Miss Barbara Williamson, Mrs j
i Cora Williamson and Mrs Lucy
I Gray Willis.

¦Pi
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Many Honors For Catholic Students:

St. Monica’s Holds “Finals”
As Twenty-One Pupils Finish

!

With an audience of admiring
inends and proud parents present,
some 21 students graduated from

i Saint Monica’s Catholic School at

j; 10 am. on Sunday morning, June
9th. Those graduating were Thom-

j as Edward Bennett. George Thom-
|j as Broome. Benjamin Joseph Da-
h vir. 11, Frederick William Hinton,

j James Thomas Johnson, Lawrence
j! Edward Jordon, Wilbert Aaron

: | Lassiter, Jr., Wiley Jacob Latham,
j Douglas Robinson, Lemuel Gordon

] Benjamin Gerald Neal, Melvin
i Sherman, George Thorpe, Emily
Jeanette Barnes, Emma Jean Brid-
ges, Adelaide Cassandra Cobb,
Sandra Diane Larkins. Barbara
Elaine Lightner, Theora Arme
Mitchell, Merle Lloydine Ferry
Paulette Lorraine Poe and Joy

i Jean Solomon.
Previously a program wm

held on Friday, June 7th, *t
3 pm. with member* of the
Tlie salutatory address was giv-
en by Adelaide Cobb and the;
valedictory by Lloydine Ferry
Presentation of student* wa*

don* by Revearend Edward J.
Ferrick, O. P. and the confer-
ring of awards by Reverend. '

Walter J Tierney, O F. Re-
cipients of awards were a*

follows: Medal for Highest A-
verage. Lloydine Perry; Salu-
fcatortan’s Award, Adelaide j
Cobb; Mother Romaine'a Med-
al For Religion, Frederick
Hinton; Music Award, Lloyd-
tee Perry; and for perfect at-
tendance, Thomas Bennett,
Frederick Hinton, Benjamin
Neal, Sandra I.arkln*. Barbara
Lightner. Lloydine Perry, Paul-
ette Pec, and Joy Solomon; A
merican Legion Awards:Wiley
Latham and Theora Mitchell.
The conferring of diplomas and !

address to the graduates was given
by Reverend Walter J. Tierney,
O V pastor of Saint Monica's
Church.

HIGHEST AVERAGES
Grade 8, Lloydine Perry; Grade

7, Brenda Kee; Grade 6, Christo-
pher Hunt; Grade 3, Helen Morri-
son; Grade 4, Joanne Peebles;

, Grade 3. Martha Peebles; Grade ;
; 2, Kenneth McMickens; and Grade j

i 1. Sandra Holloway.
PERFECT AXTENVANC E

AWARDS
Grade 7. Janet Crossiing. Pat- :

tici Gill, Jacquelyn Ricketts. Made- I
I lyr, Yarbrough.

| Grade 6: Norman Sanders, '
j Henry Worth. Vernice Holt.

Grade 5' Joseph Graham, Mich- j
* ael Keck. George Morgan Wil-

liam Neal, Helen mMorrison, Eu-
nice Simpson Frances Williams,
Shirley Sturdivant.

Grade 4. Paul Hayes Dennis :
Morgan. Beatrice bennett, Mil- j
deed Campbell, Joyce Carr. Mary i
Den nr, g, Catherine Hinton, Joanne
Peebles, Donna Winters

Grade 3. Ardo Holt, Jerome
Johnson. Charles Worth, Barbara
Birdsali, Gwendolyn Burwell, Lyd-

> ell Flynn, Ethel Sills.
Grade 2; William Alston, Fred-

die Mae Bridgets. Karen Bethea
Alicia Adcock,

Grade 1: Philip Mitchner, Ed-
win worth, Clarence Lueus, Wes-
ley Alston,

“Who’s Who In Baptist America”
Soon To Be Released To Readers

CINCINNATI. O. A "Who’a
Who” in Baptist America In the
National Sunday School and BTU

i Congress Is In process of being
| i compiled according to announce-

-1 j merit of Dr. L, V, Booth, General
', Chairman of the publication.

This book was authorised by

j the Board of the National Sun-
day School and BTU Congress, on
recommendation of Dr W. H. Jer-
nagin. President.

A national committee has been
| formed to carry out tilts assign-
-1 ment, which will present the first
jrecord of this kina among this

| particular group of Baptists.
The requirement for Inclus-

ion In the volume fs that on*
has shown an interest in the
denomination, and has matte
a contribution to Christian
education that mn he attest-
ed to by the leaders of hi* lo-
cality. A questionnaire ha*
beer, prepared (o secure this
information.

| A total of 190 dairy herds in

¦ North Carolina are currently en-
i rolled in the Weigh-A-Day-Month
1 miik records program.

' Ma^rColhnds!

Spill*aren’t a problem in this kitchen! At the press of a button, a
mobile floor cleaner emerges from a base cabinet to pick up crumbs,
clean up spill#, scrub, wax or polish the floor. Then it scurries back
to its hiding place in the wall to recharge batteries, water and
washing agent, for the next job, One of the many electronic innova-
tions demonstrated in the RCA Whirlpool Miracle Kitchen, the floor j
cleaner is operated by remote control from a pushbutton planning
center (foreground). Homemakers’ reactions to the Miracle Kitchen, j
now on a nationwide tour, willhelp Whirlpool engineer!! Qet&rntiße j
&>e feature* women, went in future kitchens.- ¦»

CLASSIFIEDS
Number or issue* aaa cox immt wottf.

ISSUES i * ( jtg
tost ;-icr word to Ac J« &
Classified display

per line,
per issue iOc 10c I’^e
Kaon worn abbreviation, initial orsymbol count, as one word.
Punctuation marks are NOT countedas word*

The minimum number of word* Siany want ad Is 13 word*. You srffisave money by ordering your erf torun 8 or 12 issues.
Weekly Want Ads may be celeobonedthroueh Wednesday up to io A.ML

RADIO AND TV SERVICES
KALKIOH WBIO * TV bERVICS CO.,

Vs est 3011111 St‘» piione: TE 4-7132.
V . *mice and Anrenna install a* ion;"
HepaiiS on radios anc other small ap-
pliances.

SPECIAL SERVICES
SPEECHES WRITTEN for busy people

10-minute;; SS.tX?: Research, Manu-scripts edited and put in mood Enc-

tfii „

M-AI?CH? H BEWARE. Bo*
J7GI, Ptpivic View. Texas.

AUTO SERVICES
| STKPnUNSON

:: s'""tTEn'" CARS - 318
| Hillsboro St., Dial TE 3-9555

AUTO & TRUCK RENTALS
WAKt-U-DRrVE-IT—CARS. TRUCKS.

AUTO TRAILERS TOR RENT
301 N McDowell St -Dial TK i-6992
—Night T£ 3 -0934.

Get your money out of used refri-gerators. stoves and furniture NOW
Use our classified ads Dial TE %-US3.

BUILDING AND HOME
IMPROVEMENT SERVICES
STANDARD CINDER BLOCK CO„ ln<\

i*, ’‘hi'C.’ £*Gilcrute 'r ' f-‘ Cinder Blocks.
N McDowell St.. Dial TE 2-21*3

i Looking for a job. Let us h#lp
; you find one. Dial 45558.

FOOD SPECIALS
**

tows AMERICAN CRU.I. 220 East
Martin St . Rnlcip.U—Dial TE 2-9336.

Cooper s Bar-B-Q
BAR-B-Q and

Chicken
f -Our Specialty)

i’sg and Chicken
309 E. DAVIE ST.

NURSERY
FOWLER S NCRBEKV ~~Favett7viu«

I Highway. Phone TE 2-073®.

RENTING A ROOM!! —Kegis ter .it with
us at TE 4-sss& This space will coatyou oniy sjc.

SERVICE STATIONS
DUNN'S ESSO STATION—3O2 S. alood-v >n!\ St Phone TE 2-949*.

Consult our classified ads regularly;
there are many bargains offered

Used Carw Bought and Sold

Jenkins Used Cars
321 S. Blount. Street

Dial TE 2-0344
|

WATCH SERVICES
DAVIDSON'S WATCH SEftVJC'E-iaTl

Hargett fit.. Phone TE 3-411.3*

-

Legal Notices ¦
NOTICE OF SERVICE OF PROCESS I

BY PUBLICATION j
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA ‘

COUNTY OF WAKE I
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

LUCY MAS CHANCE BOOTH.
Piamtlff j

Vs <

; HAROLD BOOTH. I
„ Defendant
TO HAROLD BOOTH; 1
TAKE NOTICE THAT
A pleading seeking relutf agamat

you nas been, filed in the above en-
titled action.

The nature of the relief being
sonant is as follows; To secure an ab-
solute divorce on the part of the plain-
tiff based upon the grounds of two
years continuous separation between
the plaintiff and the defendant.

You are required to make defense
to such pleadings not later than July
13. 1837, and upon your failure to do
so. the party seeking relief against
you will apply to the court for the
relief sought

This the 22 day of May. 1937.
SARA ALLEN. Assistant
Clerk ot Superior Court
F J. CARNAGE, Aitorney

May 25; June 1. a, 18, 1857.

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

as Executor of the Estate ot Mrs. Pearl
Andrews Herndon, deceased, late of
Wake County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to t.ue under-
signed on or before the 24th day of
May. 1958, or this notice will be plead-
erl in bar of recovery. AH persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment to the undersign-
ed

This 27th day of May, 1857.
GODFREY M. HERNDON
624 Dunbar Street
Durham, No th Carolina
HALLIE H WHITLOCK.
A; it Clerk of the Superior
Court

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified as

Executrix of the F.state of Vann Duval
Alston, deceased, late of Wake County,
this is to notify all person* having
claims against said estate to present
them to the undersigned cn or be-
fore the 18th day ot May, 1983. or this
notice will be pleaded tn bar of re-
covery All person* indebted to aatd
estate will please make Immediate
payment to tho undersigned.

This 15th day of May, 1937.
MARY H. ALSTON
611 South Harrington Street.
Raleigh, North Carolina
TAYLOR -?¦ MITCHELL
Attorney* at Law
125 E ifargent S'reet
Raleigh, North Carnln*
May IS-25, June 14-18-32, led? S

] Mr. and Mrs. Delon Free man Feted At s

i Surprise Silver Anniversary Reception
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